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in illd favor, tofijty againat it. In Canada, the vbte in the legis- or *,,ly ttdvan tageous partiilly. But let us turia to the discussionl
lative asseanbly was t/a rtip-two agairaut it ta TWENTY EIGHT 11 _...S ir 11. Davie, withl a charity wortly of a teller onuse, propased
îls favor. In several States, vigerous ewiorts arde beinje made ta't d eteedo h is las rvsoto hs Pft
croate a public opinion in it& behalf. Measures are being adopted~t ad ateedu h is lue ipoiin htteesi
ta eall a grand Temipe-rance Convention in New York during the idealers who ai presenit had ai license for groeeries should noi be
Worhd'a Fair, which, if heýd, »iust exeri a niigbty influence on, deprived t;fI
public seniament. 1 hese facta are fll of encouragement. They) N, lctni pue ie rinne. TeB1 i e
cali fcr gratitude and increased exertion. The îviclory is only Fec- M. lckztopoe jeaeîdei. ThBuddr t

tional, sud partial as yet. il will bo cimplete only when the1 Pr)pi se lu deal with the lugitimate elealers mn s-pirit@, but to corn
Mine Law i. triumpbant aIl over ibis continent. The limne for~ bine the grocer's shop and thie ti~plaig tîhop was, lie tilought th'
repose has net, iberefore, yei arrived. It weuld be fateil te Corn- very worst poss3ible practice, and the great mischief ageinist whi3b
piste suecess, if the frienda of the cause ivere to renait their labora tlaey had tri coiend.
in the leas. They sbjould, rather inspire fresb teat, anad push the Mr. Johin M-Gregor supipuried tlae aniendmeiit, and cc.ntided

baille to the gate. WVatcbing at devery point of assauli from the thai a nmsL 'Jiloti princîplîr woîald bcecxîended to the rotai,

eneny ; armed and active in the field ; making aggreshive move- irades of tlhe couintry if the clause inii 11 presenit form were agreed

monts on Ihie fus,. tbey mnuai rist until the goal is reached. Then il.' Sunday, instead of bc.ing a day of subiet>', wa@ a day Of
it will do to slack arme and hold a jubilee-but not il Iren." drunkenncre ii Scotland. lie %ver in favor of Ille regulatian, Of

publice.honses, but that slaould bc carrîed oul by thie local niagIs,
Those tiho are îfraid of mixing religion and politica in tbe pro- traies ; and, after al], it was nul ira publie-house that the groe t

gres of tbe tenaperance reform, may profllably study the remarks excrFses were cominitted, but in secret and solitary driaîking.
ofîthe Rev. Stephen Mîilis of Harrisburg, Pa. He says - Mr. Ewait ohjectcd ta the Bi!], Ou tho Rrounid oîf it bcilig Oh"

believe that every Christian man iii the United States ought' posed to the gerieral principles of F4rce-tiuade.
MIv. C'. Bruce tlîoîîghî it wns pushing the prinepc ffC

to take an inlercai in politics, and that any ofibhen have tbe mosti trade tîîu lar la say that thec Hoîase inust nul toucb ait evîil wbieh
uinquestionable right te speek in public un political subjects. interfercdi with the wclfnre ofIille souals and bodites (il the eple

ln this counatry of freedom, al[ men llaink politics, anad mosi men 0fS1 ltî i'ht ra a~ tieîîeneunea Scut:and
aci polîtica ; and those who do not, ira my humble opinion, sin was the pr:îclie or sclling s1'jitt ovca the cotaîîlcr at grocers
agiainat God and iheir counatry, antI should be sentenred te live un- shop)ie.
der a despotism, until they suitably appreciale their responsibility 1MNr. Hume ex'presssd his dutcp regret I-h-t the vice (if drjîxking9
and privileges. And surely if il be right to thiiak end aci political- had îîpread ms" macla thuruiigii Seoatenul. Notlîing was more ruiek
ly, il cannot bc xvrong te talk on the subject te our fellaw citizens. anchcîîy tian ta illbserve, as regardud tle maiufacturing totViî,
This is my position, Liais is uay îawful right, ad on proper ecca- the dîflercaice, in ibis respect, f rom the gtiate of thinge %%hicll elc
sions 1 shaîl not laul te exercise iP. isted afew ycars ago ira Scotland. He diptgrced, however, Witu

The day thai shahi witnesa the entire withdrawal of Christian thaoprornîoters ni the present inacasFure as tu Ille proper rcmedyp
men froan the polatical field, willI be the darkest ira aur country's and bo fearcd thie bill wuuld operate lîarslaly ina country district"
history, and vill be followed by the utier destruction of ai thai is Fie suggcsted thai, as Gaverumnent liiad agr-ced lu a cona mille

0 O
valuable and glorious in our instituions. inqo ir ou the licensing jiisteîii îliruughout England. hi w0 uld

If b) the curbe af Ged, and the folly of abs Amnerican people, %vei bc rigiit lu stl)p any liartiier procecdings oaa the pressait bill wiîh
shouhd ever become the auhjects of a tyrant, be would, no doublA the view oif hiaviiig thte saine iriqury exîeîîdcd tu Scutlanid.
kindly relieve us of many af our d'alies. But, so long as our liber. Mr. ?.ýlackenzie suid, i-, wa'. nul the licüiaeing sysicrax hic coin~'
ties are worth preserving, lIt taur Obligalions tU the present and i p1 lici. of, bui tht, rnrünus of rcgialaiiîg pubiuc.lh4usues .A selct
future generatioas prompt us ta think, act. and spcak ; noir let us eornanhittce %vas appointi'd ona thi.- subject some ycar»s ago, anid the
cease our exertiens, until every political knave avho has crepi into bil %,as founded (n t hcir report. 'rite objeci of thec 1111 wi5 lo0t
power, is notifled in lhunder.toiies thiat be muai eîther change his tu inierfure witb the irade uf' grouicis. Tliey did not se, I heir
corîduct, or surrcnder bis situation te more reliabise banda."1 A,, ri.,. ý, an al] tht was sircd

Important Discussion-British Parliament.
On the 2Oth of April, the Flouse of Communs weiit inio o)In.

mniLice on Mr. FH. Mackenzie's Bill for tlle regu!ation of publie
houmcs and spirit shops in Scotland. A long discussion cnsued,
ann> valuable facis wevc elicited, and variotns useful suggestions

were tff,-rcd. Every movement of tiis kind is evidently lending
ini the righit direction. Marly hitoursble membere alrendy sec the
futilit>' of every prdjtct wlilel <ails short of absolute prohibition
and in tbi8 discussiorî Mr. L Flyworilh exprossed a hope, tiat
tilt Ilouse of Cobm:iiaais would Iegibilate in the sparit of the Maine
Liegielature." So that on the fia>or of1 tlle British parliament, an
eulogy has been îîronounced un lie Stutc uf Maine which will
lead lu enquiry, and aid ir produciiag the best resultip. WC wjsh
aloo to caîl attention to the fai roferrcd to by Mr. Hume, that th e
British Governmcnt have agreed te a Coimmutes of oniquiry on
the licensing system throughout England. Ws trust iL will be
thorough and searching, and we are persuaded thai the evidence
wilI prove, thai it iu flot owing te an>' constiiotional aptitude for
drlnking timat Englishmen are such guzzlers uf htrong drink ; but
thaït the system of manufacture and sale ha. prodoced tîxe army
of drunkards, and regularly reerailed the ranks of intemperance.

It,ai- Mr. Heyworîh observed, tbis Bill of Mir. Mackenzie's le
tbo considered as the id Thin end af the wedge,"1 thfn we wish

uî auccesa ; but we are persuaded that any legi4lation whieh regu.
lates a-id juutified the trafflo muet bc to a greaî extent migratory,

waf-, that they shotild seil their îvhiekey iii the sainxe waya nea"
sold lh"ir grocerica.

,Mr. S. Wortley hoped tbe Gavernmcnl wîîuld nul consent to
ibe Postporaement of this mcasurc, which was as niuch needed as
At ccîuld well hc fur the Correction of a great vice--a vice wlaieh
was, unfortî,nalely, tari prevalenît in Se' îland. The hon. gentîC*
mata the memiber for Glargow. sad tlue vice af drunkennees %1"
indutged in in private bauses ; bot wlaere did the inaid-servftnt Or
tîxe child firsi taste sjarile-wbere did thaey first taste bld'
and acquire such a passion for it, but in tîxose housces wlach it "'ils

the desire of Ibis Billb te gulate.an
Mr. Cowan agreed wilh the lion. and learned gentleman, n

boped the uiielul provision with respect lu the sale of whtskey b>'
grneers would he retained in the Bill. The hen. gentleman te~
read a document shawing the resuit of an in quiry WhIach b.d
taken place in Edinhurgh. The total ntirrîbcr of licenecd hou5
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Ihere, ineludling hotîcîs, wvas 975 ; of these 312 were publie.hOu'
0 5

''
'hob populatioan of flic cil> of Edinburgh numbcred a litile More

than 1b0,000. 'lho iumber of persons whîîentercd public-~hOu5so
in Edinhurgh in a single Sunday were 22,202 grown up men, Il"
031 wonaen, 4,631 chîldre'i unidir the age of 14, 3,032 under th
age of eight years, making in alI 41,790, wlao went mbt public*
bouses in a single day iii tbe city of Edinburgh. At the saine
limte, ho boped the uperalion of file Bill would bu corifIrnd '0
towns and burgias and not extended lu rural district@.

.Mr. Dunlop supported the clatuse, and ihaought thxe presitnt OYO*
terr led ta vice, and temptcd tlie tlîougbtless and innocent ita)
habits of drunkennesse-Iabits which s3ubsequently led te Crime
and disgrace. Fie wislied the clcase lu stand as it waÉl 0oW
framcd, in the hope that it migbht abulish Ibis snare and trap for
vartue. Let Parlianient, tut ail evenîs, encourage virlue and di'
courage vice. That, surely, was une of ibeir paramaunit diltioS'

Mr. Feý gus said ibis dias a measure for the prutection of PetiP 10
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